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Peter Nathan
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4 January 2021

Dear Parents/Carers,
COMMUNITY COVID19 TESTING CENTRES
We are writing to ask you to support your school and to help keep it as safe as
possible. Enfield Council has set up community testing stations across the
borough at the six venues listed below. These are open for Rapid Testing
which can be used by parents/carers and their children who don’t have any
symptoms – around 1 in 3 people with Covid-19 don’t have any symptoms but
can still pass it on.
The borough-wide rapid testing, also known as lateral flow testing, will offer onthe-spot testing without the need to book an appointment. You will receive your
results on the same day, usually within 30 minutes.
The lateral flow testing sites are situated at:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Brigadier Hall, Cedar Road, EN2 0NL
Green Towers Community Centre, Plevna Road, Edmonton, N9 0TE
John Wilkes House, 79 High St, Ponders End, EN3 4EN
Kempe Hall, Kempe Road, EN1 4QS
Klinger Hall, Copperfield Mews, N18 1PF (access from Silver Street)
Southgate Library, High Street, Southgate, N14 6BP

Opening times are 9am to 6pm. Anyone who tests positive for coronavirus will
be referred for a follow-up test to confirm the result.
By getting your child tested if possible before they come to school, it will really
help keep schools safer than they already are. If your child attends secondary
school, or secondary special school or specialist provision, this will really
support your own school as it sets up its own testing systems.
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Further information on an additional testing sites can be found on the Enfield
Council website. We hope to have more community testing sites in the near
future.
Please help us and your schools, keep Enfield as safe as possible from the
COVID19 virus.
Yours sincerely,

Stuart Lines
Director of Public Health

Peter Nathan
Director of Education

IMPORTANT – Enfield residents should register for an online Enfield Connected account. Enfield Connected puts many
Council services in one place, speeds up your payments and saves you time – to set up your account today go to
www.enfield.gov.uk/connected

